
Our Ref : 

1.4 October 20L6

Corporate Comintini. cati. ons Department
CIO Hong Kong Exchanges and CLeaJ:trig Li. ini. t:ed
I. 2IF, One Trite mati. onal Pi. nance Centre
I. Harbour View Street

Central , Hong Kong

Dear Sirs

Consultation Paper on Proposed Enhancements to
the EXchange' s Deci SLon-Maki. rig and Governance Structure for Listing
Re u, .atton

) disagree to the proposed changes in the joint
consultation paper by the Secuici. ti. es and Futures Commission (SPC) and Hong
Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEX) on Proposed Enhancements to
The Stock EXchange o^ Hong Kong L, tintted' s Decision-maki. rig and Governance
St ructure ^or Li. sti. rig RegLITati. on ( us ConsuLtati. on Paper" ) .

Pi. i'st , the new set up o^ two committees , name Iy the Li. sti. rig POLi. cy Coinmi. ttee
and the Li. sting Regulatory Comintttee, would make the exi. sting structure

The Jimi. ted numbers of representatives of the two newcumbersome.

comintttees (that are 3 Co 4 members from each of HKEX and SPC) would

i. nevi. tabLy SLOW down the Levi. ew and approval. process of TPO applications.
Zt wou, .d i. n turn reduce the coinpeCi. ti. ve power of the Hong Kong as a Lead, .rig
internat:tonal ^inarici. a, . centre. On the other hand, the existing Listing
Comintttee, whi. ch comprises a Larger group of market partici. pants and
proEesSIonaLs with broader knowl. edge and expertence, wou, .d be more capable
of handling more coinpLi. cated i, ssues in the chaLLengi. rig business world under
the reg, .me of the listing rules and POTi. c, .es. The role of the Li. sting
Committee should not be ini. ni. inized under the new structure.

Second, the new L, i'sti. rig POLLcy Comintttee, whi. ch i, s ItkeLy to be dointnated
by SEC, wi. LL take over the role of Initiating and decidi. rig Listi. rig policy
proposaLs and proposed Itsti. rig rules amendments, SPC WILL have overall.
control over the Listing Rules regime. SEC woul. d determine the p0, .5. ci. es
i. n interests of investors which may not be ideal. for the overaLL market
development the environment.over- reguLated properLn

checks -and-balances but It -in in the exi. sting structure would be di. SCO, :ted
under the proposal .
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We appreci. ate the et^orts in Legu, .arl. y reviewing the exi. st, .rig structure
with the aim of enhanci. rig the e^tici. ency and eEEecti. veness. However, the
proposed set up of two new coinmi. ttees would riot serve the purpose of the
proposal. , We beLieve that the stated objecti. ves of the proposal. would
be achieved under the existing structure by:

a. enhancing better coinmun, .cation and working relati. onship between HKEx
and SPC ;

b. further en}Ianc, .rig the ^uricti. on of the Listing Coinm, .ttee with more
resources being put to cope wi. th the increasing and ever- changing market
needs . Diverse market expertise and expertence as wei. L as the i. n-depth
knowl. edge of the Listing Comintttee are vaLuabLe and coinp, .ementa, :y to
the regulatory roLe of SFC under the exist trig structure, and so should
be Leveraged in the best interest of Hong Kong as a Leadi. rig trite mati. onal.
fi. nanci. a, . centre ;

c . provi. di. rig more good educati. on to the investors by SEC so as to enable
the investors to make wi. se investment deci SLons in disclosure-based
regLme;

d. Co better protect investors, taking more acti. ve measures and enforcement
act, .CDS by SPC to prevent market inIs conducts.

Tn view of the above, we do not support the proposals outLi. ned In the
ConsultaCi. on Paper. Please withhoLd our names from pubLi. cation by the
SPC and HKEX .

Yours EatthfuLLy
For and on behalf o^

Company Secretary

For and on behalf of

Company Se'. zetary




